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Abstract 
Recycling the energy from used fuel and efficiently managing the waste are key factors for a sustainable growth of 
nuclear energy. Advanced nuclear fuel cycles are often presented as a major step forward compared to the current 
closed fuel cycle, bringing lower volumes and radio toxicity of waste, an enhanced proliferation resistance, uranium 
savings and economic benefits. 
 
The objective of this paper is to demonstrate that the current closed fuel cycle, based upon a proven track record of 
recycling has already achieved a significant part of the way, and represents a very efficient way to prepare the future 
implementation of advanced closed fuel cycle: 
 
 Ultimate waste volume is reduced by a factor 5 while its toxicity is divided by a factor 10, 
 Today’s excellent track records demonstrate that existing fuel cycle plants are well mastered, and the 
key issue rest with the non dissemination of such technologies, 
 Today’s recycling enables 25% in uranium savings, while keeping fissile materials (in used recycled 
fuels) for future use by Fast Neutron Reactors,  
 Competitiveness of MOX (Mixed Oxide) and ERU (Enriched Reprocessed Uranium) is demonstrated. 
 
By providing a well-mastered solution to evacuate and safely store the used fuel away from reactors before treatment, 
the closed fuel cycle limits the build-up of large inventories of irradiated fuels at reactor sites. In the context of post-
Fukushima safety analyses, it is also a strong argument to promote the public acceptance of nuclear power 
development. 
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The overall cost of current closed cycle (interim storage + recycling + transports + waste disposal) is about 6% of the 
kWh cost. It is a competitive solution which reduces financial uncertainties compared to direct disposal. 
 
The advantages of the current closed fuel cycle have been demonstrated by the successful policy of recycling 
implemented in Europe for more than 30 years, with 35 reactors using MOX fuel with an excellent return of 
experience. As of 01/01/2012, the AREVA industrial recycling platform (La Hague and Melox plants) has treated 
more than 27,000 tons of used fuel and fabricated more than 1,850 tons of MOX fuel. 
 
With the new AREVA EPRTM reactor, recycling will take another step forward, enabling MOX fuel loading of up to 
100%, thus offering additional management options of recycled fuel, and giving more flexibility to its customers. 
 
 
© 20xx The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction  
Development and energy consumption cannot be dissociated. With an average world growth rate of 
3.1% per year, the IEA estimates that the demand for primary energy will increase approximately 65% by 
2030, and the demand for electricity will double. 
At the same time, the progressive rise in average temperatures on the earth’s surface is now an 
established fact: from 0.6°C in the XXth century, temperatures could increase between 2°C and 4°C in the 
XXIst. Greenhouse gas emissions produced by human activity directly affect global warming, and 
specifically the burning of fossil fuels. Moreover, CO2 emissions are expected to increase by 50% 
between 2003 and 2030. 
Meeting energy needs and environmental issue are key challenges that are clearly interconnected and 
must be tackled together. Because of the increasing scarcity of oil and gas, which today meets over 50% 
of global energy demand, and their role in CO2 emissions, additional energy sources must be developped.  
Nuclear power is clearly part of the response to the growing demand for energy. It can be used to 
generate electricity for base load production, free of all external constraints. And with zero greenhouse 
gas emissions, nuclear energy is a definite plus in combating global warming. 
According to WNA projections, with 60 reactors being built around the world today, another 150 or more 
planned to come online during the next 10 years, and over two hundred further back in the pipeline, the 
global nuclear industry is clearly going forward strongly.  Responses to the Fukushima accident, notably 
in Europe, do not change this overall picture, nor the new availability of shale gas as seen in the 
USA.  Countries with established programmes are seeking to replace old reactors as well as expand 
capacity, and an additional 25 countries are either considering or have already decided to make nuclear 
energy part of their power generation capacity.  However, most (over 80%) of the expansion in this 
century is likely to be in countries already using nuclear power. 
A World Nuclear Association exercise "Nuclear Century Outlook" projects possible expansion in world 
nuclear generating capacity.  From a base of 377 GWe today it projects at least 1130 GWe by 2060 and 
up to 3500 GWe by then.  The upper projection for 2100 is 11,000 GWe. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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With such perspectives, a sustainable management of nuclear used fuel must involve recycling.   
In China, considering the size of the current fleet of NPPs and the very ambitious development 
program for LWR and Fast Breeder Reactors, monitored by a strong, consistent and long term vision of 
the Government, recycling appears as an imperative technical and industrial option. It is the key to 
optimize the use of fissile resources, control  waste issues and feed Fast Reactors for future energetic self-
sufficiency 
2. Why Recycling? 
2.1. 96% of used nuclear fuel is recyclable 
When unloaded from the reactor, the used nuclear fuel contains about 4% of fission products and 
minor actinides and about 96% of valuable materials (fissile and fertile materials), as shown in Fig. 1. 
Recycling used nuclear fuel is not only interesting for recovering these valuable materials, it is a 
responsible solution for managing nuclear waste as it is the case for managing non nuclear waste in other 
industries. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 – Used Fuel assembly composition 
 
The purpose of recycling is thus twofold:  
 to recover energy from valuable materials the spent fuel still contains; 
 to separate the actual waste from valuable materials and to package them into a  safe and compact form 
suitable for transport, storage and final disposal. 
Recycling is useful, for uranium just like for other materials. Like other recycling processes (paper, 
glass, etc.), uranium recycling offers the two-fold advantage of limiting both resource consumption and 
waste production. The possibility of reusing a raw material is a comparative plus of nuclear energy in 
confronting global energy requirements. 
2.2. The Recycling Process 
Recycling of nuclear used fuel is a proven industrial process which includes the following sub-steps 
(see Fig. 2): 
 mechanical and chemical treatment of spent fuel to separate each kind of material within fuel 
assemblies and recover fissile and fertile materials that are still contained, for recycling; 
 packaging waste and, in particular, vitrification of the highly radioactive waste from fission and 
compaction of the fuel structural components (hulls and end-pieces); 
 recycling of uranium and plutonium into new fuels: ERU fuel (Enriched Reprocessed Uranium fuel) 
and MOX fuel (Mixed Oxide fuel). 
Recyclable materials
FINAL WASTERECYCLING
U 475 to 480 kg
(~95%)
Waste
Pu 5 kg
(1%)
Fission Products
15 to 20 kg (~4 %)
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At the end of the process, both recycled materials (either in the form of fresh fuel assemblies like 
MOX and ERU fuels or in the form of oxide powder ready to reuse in the case of uranium) and 
conditioned waste are returned to the customer. 
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Figure 2 - Recycling procress overview 
 
So, recycling is a service that is proposed to utilities to efficiently manage the back-end of their fuel 
cycle. In France, such activities are performed in AREVA’s industrial facilities. 
3. The benefits of recycling 
3.1. Recycling offers immediate benefits to utilities 
Recycling period of time is a great benefit for utilities: between unloading of used UO2 fuel from the 
reactor and unloading of the recycled fuel assemblies, the period of time is typically 15 to 20 years as 
illustrated in Fig. 3:  
 
Figure 3 - Typical Fuel cycle durations 
 
Moreover, recycling globally allows a significant reduction of the amount of spent fuel in storage 
pools: 8 spent UO2 fuel are used to produce one fresh MOX fuel, and one fresh ERU fuel through re-
enrichment of Reprocessed uranium (RepU).  
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So recycling offers an immediate and efficient mean for utilities to optimize their storage needs and 
avoid the accumulation of large quantities of spent fuel. 
3.2. Recycling produces energy 
Each MOX fuel assembly (FA) in current Light Water Reactors (LWRs) supplies about 50.000 Tons 
of Oil Equivalent (TOE), as illustrated in Fig. 4 (17x17 PWR FAs). This corresponds to the electrical 
annual consumption of one European 70.000 inhabitant’s city.  
 
 
Figure 4 – Used Fuel energetic content 
 
The possibility of reusing a raw material is a comparative plus of nuclear energy in confronting global 
energy requirements. Recycling brings then an additional benefit to the interest of nuclear power in the 
energy mix. 
3.3. Recycling saves resources 
 
Figure 5 - Closed cycle savings 
 
Recycling enables up to 25% in natural uranium savings, as shown in Fig.5 which compares the 
amount of enriched uranium which is needed to produce 100 TWh of electricity in closed (with recycling) 
and open cycle (without recycling). Without recycling, 280 tons or enriched uranium are necessary, while 
this quantity can be reduced to 215 tons with recycling, thanks to the additional power brought by using 
MOX and ERU fuels. 
3.4. Final waste is reduced to the minimum 
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In the closed cycle, only non reusable materials are considered as actual waste, and are conditioned for 
final disposal: 
 In the vitrification process, fission products and minor actinides are encapsulated into a stable, 
homogeneous and durable glass matrix with a long-term predictable behaviour; 
 In the compaction process, fuel structural components (hulls and end-pieces) are compacted to form 
dense metallic pieces suitable for conditioning. 
Both glass matrix and compacted pieces are encased in standardized Universal Canisters (Fig. 6), 
which are compact and stable waste forms suitable for storage, transport and final disposal. They have 
been designed especially for long-term management of HLW, which is not the case of spent nuclear fuel 
assemblies! 
 
Figure 6 - Universal canisters 
 
 
 
 
By this operation, the volume of residues to be finally disposed of is less than 0.5 m3 per ton of spent 
fuel, which is about 5 times less than direct conditioning of spent fuel. 
Furthermore, the continuous improvements that have been implemented both from reactor side (fuel 
burn-up increase) and reprocessing side (reduction of waste types, increased incorporation of some 
radioactive elements in the glass matrix…) have led to a steady reduction of the waste volume per kWh 
produced, as shown in Fig. 7. 
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Figure 7 - Recycling waste reduction 
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Figure 9 - Compared evolution of radiotoxicity  
between open and closed cycles 
Finally, it is important to note that there is no need of safeguarding HLW from recycling as they do not 
present any risk from a proliferation point of view (they do not contain any significant quantities of 
plutonium).   
3.5. Recycling reduces drastically waste radiotoxicity 
Recovering uranium and plutonium from used nuclear fuel has another interest: it reduces drastically 
the radiotoxicity of the waste especially when regarding beyond one century after the fuel has been 
discharged, as illustrated in Fig. 8 and 9:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Cost structure of nuclear kWh*
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23%
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20%
Uranium; 5%
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Enrichment; 6%
Fuel fab; 3%
Back end; 5%
 
 
Figure 10 – Cost structure of nuclear kWh* 
3.6. Recycling is a competitive solution and reduces financial uncertainties 
               Back-End economics: what are we talking about ?      
The Fig. 10 points out the share of back-end in the total cost of electricity:                                                
The fuel cycle represents 20% of the total costs, distributed in 
 Front-end costs (~15%), which include 
– Natural uranium supply 
– Conversion services into uranium hexafluoride UF6 
– Enrichment in isotope 235 
Figure 8 - Spent fuel radiotoxicity 
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– Conversion into uranium oxide UO2 
– Fabrication in fuel assemblies 
 
  Back-end costs (~5%), which include 
– All the managementcosts of the used fuel, from its unloading of the reactor up to the final 
disposal of conditioned waste (open cycle or closed cycle) 
3.6.1. Recycling is a competitive solution compared to direct disposal: 
Recycling reduces front-end costs for utilities thanks to the recovering of uranium and plutonium from 
used fuel. Those credits offset part of recycling costs, as shown in Fig. 11, which become completely 
comparable to direct disposal costs as illustrated in Fig. 12. The overall cost of closed cycle (interim 
storage + recycling + transports + waste disposal) is about 5% of the kWh cost. 
 
CREDITS
(MOX, ERU)
RECYCLING 
COSTS
NET COSTS for 
RECYCLING
RMB/kWhe
 
Figure 11- Recycled fuel credits offst up to 40% of recycling costs 
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Figure 12 - Compared costs between open and closed cycles 
3.6.2. Recycling reduces financial uncertainties 
MOX and ERU fuels costs are not affected by the volatility of the cost of natural uranium supply. 
They represent a secured source of supply (up to 25%) with a very high stability and predictability: it is a 
unique feature for utilities! 
Moreover, to support the general long term trend (increase of fuel burn-up), an increase of uranium 
consumption and enrichment is required in case of UO2 fuel, leading to fuel cost increase. In case of 
MOX fuel, an increase of the plutonium content is sufficient to sustain fuel burn-up rise, which has a 
small impact on MOX fuel cost. 
Recycling also reduces financial uncertainties in the back-end (see Fig. 13): By relying on industrial 
facilities with proven track records, recycling costs, as well as transportation costs, are fully controlled. In 
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closed fuel cycle, only waste disposal present a certain level of financial uncertainties as no geological 
disposal for high-level waste (HLW) is already in operation worldwide. But in case of closed cycle, these 
disposal costs are reduced compared to open cycle for several reasons: 
 Thanks to volume reduction, less waste has to be disposed of; 
 Thermal power of recycling waste decreases much faster than thermal power of spent fuel; 
 HLW from recycling can be put in interim storage in very safe and durable conditions (proven 
solution): in these conditions, need for final disposal can be delayed and the more HLW have cooled 
down in interim storage, the more compact can be the final disposal. 
On the contrary, the major part of direct disposal costs (encapsulation and geological disposal) are 
unproven, leading to large uncertainties associated with this spent fuel management route.  
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Figure 13 - Recycling reduces back-up costs uncertainties 
3.7. Recycling favours nuclear acceptance 
When considering nuclear acceptance, nuclear waste is a central issue. The following picture              
(Fig. 14) shows the level of acceptance of nuclear energy in the European Union, when you ask to the 
public: “Are you in favour of energy production by nuclear power stations?” 
 
Level of acceptance of nuclear energy by European Union citizens
Source : EUROBAROMETER 2008
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Figure 14 – Nuclear public acceptance 
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Without a solution for the management of radioactive waste, the percentage of favourable opinions is 
44%, but this percentage grows up to 62% with a solution for the management of radioactive waste. 
By offering a sound and efficient solution to nuclear waste management (reduction of HLW volume, 
conditioning under stable and compact forms specially designed for final waste disposal, possibility to 
interimely store conditioned waste pending final disposal with no technical and no political risk), 
recycling is clearly well-perceived by the public and favors nuclear acceptance. 
In addition, proliferation resistance is enhanced by recycling through a continuous reuse of fissile 
material undrt the form of of light water reactor or fast reactor mixed oxide (U, Pu) fuel  
3.8. Recycling brings a major contribution to nuclear safety  
In the context of post-Fukushima analysis, the closed fuel cycle limits the build-up of large inventories 
of irradiated fuels at reactor sites by providing a well-mastered solution to evacuate and safely store the 
used fuel away from reactor before treatment.        
Fig. 15 shows the effect of recycling strategy in France until 2030 on used fuel stockpile build-up, 
compared to what would be the situation without recycling: 
 Without recycling, the used fuel stockpile would reach more than 50,000 tons by 2030; 
 With recycling, this stockpile has been stabilized to about 15,000 tons, and could be reduced further 
if needed, depending on the strategy chosen by the French utility (for example, to prepare the feeding 
of future fast reactors). 
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Figure 15 – Impact of freecycling in France on used fuel stockpile build-up 
 
4. Recycling in China - A fully justified technical and industrial option 
The “closed cycle option” endorsed at the highest level by Chinese authorities is fully consistent with 
the nuclear development program for the coming years (even after the current downwards revision), with 
the NPPs technology evolution (Gen II => Gen III => Gen IV) and with the post-Fukushima strengthened 
safety requirements: 
 With 26 NPPs currently under construction and 17 more which have already obtained their 
construction license, the Chinese current nuclear program is the most ambitious in the world. 
Recycling is clearly the best choice to support such a programm due to the advantages listed before 
(energy production, resources savings, waste management optimization, limitation of used fuel 
stockpile build-up); 
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 And when considering the next generation of NPPs, recycling is just a “must”: this is the only way to 
produce in a sustainable manner the fuel that will be used in the future fast reactors that are 
contemplated in the Chinese nuclear development program.  
 
The main drivers for an efficient reprocessing and recycling large scale commercial facility are present 
on the Chinese market 
4.1. The financing strategy 
The implementation by law of a Fund generated by LWR nuclear power plants (RMB 2011 0.026/kWh) 
has been designed to cover all back-end costs.Issued by the Ministry of Finance in July 2010, this law  
administers the collection and management of the used fuel reprocessing and disposal fund. It covers 
transport of used fuel, away-from reactor storage of used fuel, reprocessing of used fuel, treatment and 
disposal of HLW resulting from used fuel reprocessing, and construction-operation-decommissioning of 
the reprocessing plant. 
The cost simulation of a large scale recycling facility (800 tHM/y capacity) built in china based on a 
benchmark with existing French facilities (over 40 years experience at AREVA La Hague) outlines that 
the fund widely covers the associated spendings, including the final disposal costs 
 
                
Figure 16 – Used Fuel Assemblies Inventory 
4.2. The plant workload 
The implementation of such technology leads to operations bearing a majority of fixed costs. 
It is therefore necessary to continuously supply the plant with a workload matching the installed 
capacity to optimize costs 
 
Chinese used fuel available volumes will definitely feed the plant at 100% of its capacity, as shown on 
Fig. 16  
5. Conclusion 
Recycling has demonstrated its competitiveness and has been chosen by major nuclear power utilities 
throughout the world. 
Recycling provides a long-term source of fuel supply, independently from uranim markets volatility. 
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From the financial point of view, recycling reduces uncertainties as these major services are based on 
proven industrial technologies already reliably operated for over 30 years. 
Recycling also limits the risk related to final disposal costs as it reduces volume and toxicity of waste 
and conditions final waste in safe standard canisters. 
 
The global closed fuel cycle policy as decided by the Chinese Government and materialized by laws 
and regulations will supply all the necessary predictability and long term vision for an optimum recycling 
management 
 
 
 
To be remembered: 
 
 >> Recycling is an industrially proven and profitable option which contributes to safety of the    
           fuel cycle and contributes to public acceptance  
 >> Recycling is the necessary starting step to develop a fleet of fast breeders reactors 
 >> The Chinese nuclear market features do match all conditions for a very successful recycling   
           program 
